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" "J'r' liter? leners and Iintler.

cuural liutler in distrusted thnt the
, ;wpftf6wlllninko him talk, although

JM MJI flOWling. HO gives huhuu uinv
t My Interviews with h!m that nro pub

(VAUbti which represent him us saying

i7 Mythlng are lies out of the whole
alotn, as he has aunt uown on coramuni-mU- r

his Tlews to the public until he

am make up his mind what his views
are ; and when that tlrao comes leprom-

ins to be explicit in declaring them.

lie submits that he tins rt reputation for

a fondness for the public expression of
hie sentiments, which will ben guarantee

that tbe public will got thorn whenever

he has them ready to give.
We agree with the general that we

ought to await patiently his proclama-

tion of his views upon political matters,
under the reasonable assurance we have

that he will not hide them very long

under a bushel. Tho circumstances
surrounding the general are cpilto sutll-cle- nt

to warrant him in withholding a
hasty exposition of what lie thinks. In
the first place, he lias lately delivered
himself quite abundantly at Chicago,
and may be excused for being sotnowhat
dry, weary and digusted. Since that
pumping up of his sentiments, moreover
things have changed'and n new situation
awaits his consideration. He hnsseen the
Democracy adopt a platform and a candl
date to which be took sharp exception,
and furthermore be Is a caudidate him
self. Ho might reconcile himself to the
platform, as his difference from It was
not very vital, but how he is to support
Cleveland for president, when ho has
accepted u presidential nomination him
self, Is somewhat of a puzzle. And yet,
what ho Is to make by opposing Cleve-

land and standing for the place
himself is uot very clear ; and this is
what ho Is studying out. Ho can't be
elected himself ; that is clear. There
may possibly, however, be something
evolved from the situation that will be
valuable to him, he thinks, and tie pro
poses to glvo time for the evolution.
The prospect is not very flattering, and
depends upon the outlook for a serioii3
defection from Cleveland. If the gen
eral could bag enough Democratic votes
to be the deciding element in Now York
Btate as n caudidate, he might hold Unit
state in the hollow of his hand forlllaine
or. Cleveland ; which would doubtless be
nn agreeable position of power for him
to occupy; for he likes, of all thing", to
be a factor in things

We bavo little doubt that the
result of the general's observa-

tion of the political situation
during the summer will ba such as to
cause him, before the autumn breezes

' blow, to fall into the Democratic line of
battle. Tho general is a little sore uovv

over the nominations et Chicago, but lie
will feel better after his summeiing and
Saratoga water.

WUj Hcpubllcaiis Holt.
The tone of a private letter, written

by a Republican, of military distinction
nnd standing in his party, which is
printed in this Issueof the Lntklmuun
cek. unquestionably reflects thu, viViVt- -'

'

"naBis,qt a large. yarVion of the more
thouglitfili clement of that party. It
may be assumed with entire confidence
that the questions out of which the war
arose and which grew immediately out
of it and settled in the judgment of the
men who will determine the next presi-
dential election. No attempt to receive
them will succeed ; nor will the efforts
to excite" a feeling of sectional
animosity. No " business scare '' cm
be invoked ; nor any apprehension that
the material interests of the country
will suffer from having the fedeial gov-

ernment pass into the control of the
party which uow has t lie governors of
twenty five states and the Legislatures f
twenty-thre- e.

There ia no sign that the country or
parties can be divided upon the tariff
issue. lioth platforms demand a correc-
tion of the present irregularities of
taxation, aud just how such revision of
the schedule shall be made is a question
of detail, that does not rise to a federa
issue ; except in the aspect that the
Democrats protest against surplus of
revenue raised by taxation, while the
opposition faVor excessive tax revenues
to squander them. Upon this point
there can be no doubt that the popular
will is In sympathy with the Democratic
idea.

The issue, after all, must ha adnunis
trativo reform, as represented in the
persons and the records of the candi
dates. If the body politic is grievously
mulcted with ills, ns everybody admits,
the Republican party is responsible for
them, having had twentytlireo years'
control of the federal departments. Tho
single question is whether Blaine can
rise superior to the organization and
eradicate the evils. Surely not. Delias
no character as a reformer ; nor even
that of an honest man himself, much less
"thocnuBe of honesty in others." Ho
falls far short of the requirements of the
case; while his opponent was chosen
simply because ho had proved himself
to have the qualities which the times
require. Tho showy display of bluster
und ' aggressiveness" which Illainu
makes satisfies no popular demand. Aud
yet that Is all there is of him.

That eminently conservative journal,
the Baltimore Sun, following the ex-
ample of Its contemporary, the Phila-
delphia Ltdgcr, tints expresses what is
in the minds of a largo controlling con
servatlvo element In the country :

Tho moral sonse of the better class of
the Republicans has revolted against the
oorrupt practices whereby the government
baa boon plundered year after year by men
professing Republican principles while
bringing dishonor on tbo party whoso
highest claim to popular support they had
be crossly abused. For any ouo nolitloal
party to keep control of the government
ter a long series or years ih, hi tutBO days.
when the country is rich aud nonulona
boyf ud preoedent aud hundreds of millions
or dollars are annually poured Into the
treasury, far more dangoreus than at that
earlier period when tbo oountry was poor
aou tuo population relatively small, aud
more thought was given by the poeplo
io ino ouaraoter ami quanuoatiousor tlioso
who should represent them. It Is to this
wealth, thlaoxpansionof populatIon,and to

1 '

those evils that war brings in Its train,.
Joined to the possession or.absirlnto power
by one political party for more, than two.
thirds of a generation, we otto that do
ollno in publio morals of whichHho pcopto
complain, nnd that deslrtf for a change
wtilnli nnrlnim from the llOPO that through
suoh change the oiralrs of government will
be ndmmlstorod nioro in opordauco with
the principles of purity anil economy on
which it was originally foiindrdl j Kvou In
thesodays the old tradition of iviso and
prudent governmont lmvo riftt untindy
faded from the memory of larco numbers
of our pcoplo. Thoy have becorao embalm
cd in history, and the lessons they teach
we have now once more the opportunity
ofTorod us of putting Into practice. Tho
ohango the people want Is not from bad
to worse, but from what they have
found to be bad to something hot-te- r.

Tho cry for reform is in the air, and
It has been demonstrated that no eubstati
tial reform is possible without a change in
the administration of the government.
With but two political parties in the Held,
the only possible ehaugo must be in the
substitution of one for the other. The
country is at peace. All the states of the
Union ate cxorolsiug In their respective
spbores the fuuotions of government un
molested, the old loin's are dead, thiro is
now manifested botweou them a better
spirit of fraternity than theio over was
bofero, aud if reform is to come, it must
1)0 through the party that has jalsed the
banner of tofortn, and Uitough putting
fresh men lu high otliol.il stations aud at
the helm of government.

The voice of the base ba'l fluid in tlio
land is growing fainter.

Hks UrTi.r.u shows less dispoMt'ou to
be interviewed since the result at Chicogo.

Till". Attorney goueral of New Yoik has
givou the opinion that a pirsouago situ-

ated in the same enclosure or ou the same
lot ns the church is not oxempt from t i

tioti. Ituoeut decisions in thisstite are
ooutlrmatory of the opinion rondeto I.

Bi. use's tax bill for the current year in
Augusta, Mo., is $1,312.75. This docs u t
include hi valuable Washiugtou property
Qrover Cleveland did uot make the biuuc
use of official position to add to his private
store Ho is uot worth more th in f"i,0JJ.

IN THE 8 Xr
Now, II I nero u wild-nu- down In u tiruiup,

Wlioru in J' stjtur chvokeil muliluiia cnua'
nuvnr.

To makoMwiutor tlio air un'l to liallon tlio
UUHIllll,

Aim to mlli tlit'lr lownr.l et inli'kor .

Wltlitlio notions 1 liohl In r I io nil h
thliiKs

i:t'iii;Uiilm? iuuli:iii(;tl by uiy eti iiiglnK, -
MUllllllK.

Why I ie.irculy bolloy-m- nl I've ((tvuii It
tuoiisra

That IM ko to tlio tmiibln el lilootiilne.
II'iH '. .lciiurraii

Unoi,iii o vpital mint hi ati ineshamti-bi- o

quantity. Iu startling ilouulo-le.uln- l

editorials Ilepubltcau jouruals declare it
will be used to briu abjut Cleveland's
election, aud uow Germ iu Protectionist
papers allege it will be used for the
Liberal at the next oleotion. If the truth
of the matter were sought for, this cam
paign artifice, BritUh gold would be found
continually boekmg luveatmuuts witb
protltiblo returns.

Uaini, eagerly wished for ,i they are at
tlms by tlio farmer, are sometimes very
potential destructive fuices. The Juuo
rains in Califoru a show a loss to wheat el
135,000 toils and to barley 80,000 tons.
Tue lots ou wh at is equivalent to 7J per.

cout ou the gios yield, vhic'i.-Was"i- iiti

mated in M lv, Vc 'I,HtW,000 tons. Tlio lohs
oc Ijirfloy is about VI per cent on the May
estimate of OUO, 000 tons. Tho loss ou the
.May orop was 10 per cout. Too pifaout
has been an exceptional., nea-o- for
rain storms.

O.sf. of the bjst Republican campaign
proposals thus far emanates from the York
Tribune. It is that the party should dis-

tribute free "Ulaiuo's Tweuty Years of
Cougrts" as au etlectivo means of atlier
iug ia couvurts. Tlio schumo is a clever
one. It would thrust iuto citciilaiKiu a
work the historical defects of which must
inevitably condemn it to the rubbish room,
wlieu the LOtoriety of its author liecomeu
less conspicuous. Tho must captivating
portion of the tchemo, however, is the
maunor in which the campaign fund will
be diverted into the pockets of J G.
Dlaiuo.

Tun suioiJo of poor Lizzie Kaictich iu
Allegheny county on Tuesday, bcoauso
she was unable to keep up with dtttcr
pupils at bchool, calls atteutiou auow to
the crimlu&l folly of parents aud tcachuts
who, iu their overwcouiui: desire to iniko
ttiolrchlldreu und pupil apt, often consign
thorn to an early grave. Tho fact that the
braiu eau be overtaxed as well as the b nly
soennuotto imprjss thesi zealots. Par
cuts, who would bitterly resent the im
putation that their ohildrou uugaged in
physical work too hard for tbom, will sit
complacently by nud watch their little
ones forgiug the silvci-Mpp- cd nails fur
their ooilius by txjossivo brain woik.
Thoo who are instrumental iu matcing
young girls aud biys study too hard
should be indiotod ai guilty of a grave
crime against the commonwealth, r

In passing judgment upon the editor
of the Wheeling Intelligencer, who was
summarily arraigned before tlio West Vir-

ginia supreme court for contempt iu
libelling its members, that eminent juris
diotiou laid this down as the law :

Tho supreme court of appeals of this
state lias the constitutional power to
punish as for contempt the publication of
a libel on tlio court or the judges thereof,
acting in their judicial capacity, mudo
during the term of the court, with
references to a case theu pendiug and un-
decided.

That may ha the law in West Yligiuia
If ho it Is very bad and very dangerous
law, and ought to be, as it no doubt will
be, modified by now legislation. Tho con
etitutloual power of a court to protect
itself aud its processor Horn contempt is
uilvorsally acknowledged ; but to allow
courts to oouutituto themselves judges et
what is a libel aU'eotlng them aud to muko
themselves juror aud oxooutionor is a dan-

gerous grout, aud ouo which interferes
with free speeoh aud free press.

InUluii ulilel ttlunluroil,
Tlio Indian ofllco lias boon inlormod that

Koshlway, ohlot et tbo Sao aud Fox In.
dlan tribe, uow upou the Pottawattami
resorvatlou lu Kansas, was murdered a
few days ago, aud his body thrown Into
the river. Koshlway was opposed to the
polioy of the other ohiofii el the tribe,
who wished to remove Into the Indlau

ry I Tho commissioner of Indian
affairs has authorized tlio agent to olfor aJ
rowan! of 300 for tlio detection and arrow
oi tuo luurueror. .

OVER TIIE STATE,

A lOUMIOIKI.'! UKATU rilOn hTUDV.

Xnlcl la I'tie l nn 0rtircl lirnln The
Connriiut ItccKlU Kutlle Attempt

to fire rr Jin Urcdltum at Hemllng
Monday night Olivia Kmerlob, a

daughter of Conrad Kmixiich,of Pittsburg,
dcllberat' ly placed rt revolver to bet nht
temple and sent a bullet crashing Into her
bratu. ruio nail uaroiy reached her
twentieth year. Her father is a prosperous
farmer, living about tlftoeu miles fioin
Allei;liriiy, in Fruuklm townsliiti, ou the
I'errsvillo lurupiko. Tho daughter of
Olivia was of attractive presence and wax
the joy and at the same time tlio earo i.f
the household. iiUt ovemtit: she pro
pateil supper for the laml'yaud theu went
to her own room. In a few minutes thoe
dowu stairs wore startled at the sharp
crack of a revolver. Tho father sprang
from the table nud rushed up stairs to
his daughtet's room, when jo the sound had
come.

Bofero ho reached the room a socoud
report was heatd. ituxhlug into his
daughter'n apartment ho lottud his worH
fears realized. Stretoheil ou the beil wat
the lorm of his daughter, a lerolvet by her
Bide, a cliastly wound iu tlio rlt;ht temple,
from which the blood was pouring ovei the
white bed-sprea- d. Tho tlrst ihot had not
taken elVoot, but the second bad done its
work. Tho revolver wan obtained from a
bureau drawer, where it was imitlly kept.
The cause of the sad allair ! attributed to
overstudy

LaH var the youtii; ;irl was sent to the
Mount I'ieasaut tnstitate, whote hade
fair to t kite a httth rank iteitit; atubi-tiom- ,

she exerted licrcelf too much at hir
htudics and brought ou solteniti of the
brain, so her physiciautt btate, although
such a calamity was tit ' dreamiil of .it the
time. Mio Ol)U began to lall behind iu
her clashes aud hi that ho was uot able
to keep up with her companion.), She
grow worst aud was taken to her hi'ttio
when her pareuw leaiuud that she would
uever be any better.

Ilia tCfKwtt itu luko vui.lirnul.
Tho preliiuiuary contest of the regatta

on Lako Couneaitt was llntHhed just at
dark Tues lay. Tho water was rouiih for
the lirst two races, but became, smooth
towards (.unset, nnd was a dead calm for
the tiual heat. Tho tact-- s were all spirited,
except the last half of the tee md heat, in
which all entiles dropped cut except
Teenier nnd liatwlutir, who took their
ttmo to lluisli. The tinal hear, which
brought the six leadiug men into com pe-

tition, was liuiahed iu the darknet, aud,
although uusatislactory to the spectators,
was a magnitlceut struggle between the
best oarsmen of the day. Teemtr, if
Pitrnbtirg, wun by a length, withGamiaur,
of St. Ljuis, sccoud ; A. llamiu, of Puts
burg, third, and McKay, et Halifax,
fourth.

Tho six meu came iu so close together
that the timckooers found scatcoly a
minute bstweeu the tlrst and last men.
The time w.vi given at 10 minutes IS
seconds, hut another announcement was
given of -- 0 minutes " secouds, aud it has
been impossible to ascertain wbi:h is the
cthJial record

A man, whoio tiamo was given as Masoo,
was snot aud supposed to be mortary
wouudod during one of the tights whiuh
ensued wheu the crowd from the lake u m- -

grcgated at Lvansburg to take the train
for homo. Tho crowd of gamblers and
thieves congregated hero for the regatta
is something quite unkuown in this locality.
'I he cousolaMon racas will be given Wed-
nesday,
dm IU Wl Us rleclne rom II m Crfiluot.

VYinuiM rryiinc, a youog mau, was
brought litforo the mayor of Heading on
the oh irgo el drunkounos. Ho protested
tbaUio lisA 'wivr drunk a drop of lnjuor in
nls life. Ho had been locked up in default
of payment of duo before it was learned
tint the otlicials lial sentenced the wrong
man. Instead of beiu; arrested for diunk
ounces, ho had becii wasted for debts
incurred while stopping with a young
woman named Junes, she is a married
woman, hut separated from her husband.
aud was living for the summer at Flying
Hill park, a summer resort below Kead-tu-

They had clandestine meetings, nud
resolved to leave for parts unkuown.

Fryhug was wauted upon tevoral
charges, and the ollicers, armed with war-rant-

proceeded to the vicinity of the park,
when Fryllng made a hurried departure,
after ho bad arranged with the lady to
proceed to Heading to take a down train,
ho agrooiug to cut across the country at--d

board the train at the tlrst station, pro-
vided he saw a certain signal from the rear
car. ThoulUeetB resolved to follow the
womau without her knowledge Sho came
to Reading without baggage, went to the
depot and boarded the down train. Wheu
it neared the station whore alio expected
to meet her lover she gave the expected
signal out of the car window by waving
her handkerchief. Fryhug saw It aud
quiokly emerged from his hiding place iu
the woods aud rushed into the traiu, think,
iug ail was safe.

Ho was about leaning over to kiss the
woman, when Coustablo Glass, who had
been ipiiotly sitting ou a rear Beat of the
car, hurried forward and arrested him. A
violent struggle followed, Frying making
a desperate attempt to escape. Ho was
Anally overpowered and taken to Read-
ing while the lady was allowed to continue
her journey. Tho young man is said to
have well-t- o do parents in Biltimoro. Ho
is still in custody, but oxpsuts moutiy from
homo to BJttlo all claims agaiust him in
Heading.

A t'onvlct'n faUt l.mp fur l.lbfrlj.
John S3hutor,who robbed Oscar Heyer's

jowelry htoro a few mouths ago, and who
is now serving a term In the Luzoruo
county jiil, made a desperate ellotl to
escape Monday. With other prisoners ho
wa:i taking exorcise in the yard, auJ,
while the keeper's back wus turned, sue.
ceeded in clambering, by tbo aid of Homo
outbuildings, to the top of the hi th wa 1

surrounding the yard. Thence, lie leaped
over twenty feet to the ground. Ono log
was broken, and ho was so much bruised
and cut that it is doubtful If ho cau

A rultblrn Wllo Driven from Itomr.
Mrs. Laura Stovenson, the wife of an

insurance broker of Norristowu, was or-

dered on Saturday by her husband to loave
his homo because of Ids discovery that
she had been criminally Intimate with a
boarder iu the house, named Long, who is
also in the insurance business. Mrs.
Stevonsen bogged forgiveness, but the
husband was obdurate, and the guilty
lovers left for Philadelphia. Mrs. Sloven-se- n

leaves two childruti behind.
Thrown from h IJorao nmlMHco.

Oil Saturday ovouiuglast Cora, youngest
daughter of Solomon Addleman, of '.i
larsville, near Washington, was fatally iu
j u rod by boiag thtown from a horse she
was was riding. Sho struolc her head
upon n siono pile, injuring herself so
badly that she diud.

Fatally Dli.it at i t'lcnlo,
A diftioully occurred on Mouday after

noon nt n picnic of the Galilean Fisher-
men, a colored orgauizatiou, at Irving
park, iu Howard county, Md,, during
which Ruins Thomas, of Baltimore, was
fatally shot by George Washington.., Tlio
wounded mau was brought to the city aud
died on Tuesday. Washington was

itioapluc l'roui ft iiurnlnc Tcuemeut.
Johnson's row of five toooment houses,

in Rochester, with tho'r contents, was
burned Monday morning. Tho occupants,
twonty-llv- o iu number, bandy csoapod
with their lives, Loss, $5,000.

vmtaouAV.
lli:.NJAMIN FllANKMN, was OUO Of tllO

rxpert swimmers of his day.
QhN. DtA7. has beeu unanimously

elected to the prosldoti'y "f Maximo. Il.i
will assiHuo the duties of the ollloo De-

cember ill).

ClMHl.K) O'Co.Son teeiied $75,000 for
services lu the Juniel o.w, which was veiy
reasonable, since lie second to his clients
an estate wortli a million.

Govt iinoh Utmuutti, of 1W when a
be at Macon, Ha., used to tell his school
mates that ho wan going to Trxis to he
governor, and they laughed at him.

Miti. Mm kay, before leaving I'aiU.
sent .,,00 francs to the oliL't' of the Atyiro
for the Little Sisters of the. IW, at I'.mi

Ion, aud the i rnn of eh 'or.i
lu that city.

Mif (Jfl.vcv Shaw, who has spent
jjO.OlK) annually lu maintaining kinder
gartens In Boston, lias been obliged to
oloe them In uouseoiicnee of shilnkago
In the railroad bonds in which her fortune
Is Invested.

Govi.usou Ct.r.vK.i.i when a boy, at
FajrtieMllo, was small and slender, ami
very full of fun. Ho had a weakness for
ringing the school bell at unseasonable
hours, and ouce, it is rigged a
long rope, extending t a tree at some
distance away, nud kept the hell clattering
marly all night.

Lt.t viu.rii Cadv SrN ton's daughter,
Mrs. Stautou-Ulatc- h, made lur tiiat ap
peiirauco lu Loudon as a speaker Inst
wtoi. Sho is described iu a I, union let
ter as at ouce pathetic and sympathetic ;

her look far away, as one dteamiugdieaiiiH
of a faiter future ; her thought both
pootio and clear ; her in inner childlike in
its simplicity.

Mif Amiiha Lim-ji.- Piu.t.i". died in
U.ihunoro ou Tuesday, ou her Otst birth-
day. Sho was widely kuowu as an edu-
cator, the greater part et her life having
been spent at the head of teuialo Institu-
tions el learuiug. Sho was the autbotors
of tcver.il works, including " Whiprs to
a Brule." " Christian llouu'holds," and
" Our Country iu Its Relations to the
Past, the Present and the Future,"
together with several educational works,
ine udtug a well kuowu text book ou
botany.

.1 MOINA.MltL'I.II u M)Mr.l.
A leiini: I no j Win. VIUi.. Txiku, IVtltt

nnil Hrltcs Wnllc ,tlrri.
The residents of a lettlo village not far

distaut from Montreal, Canada, ate greatly
excited over the strange actions of a young
lady who is at present stopping at the
residence of her uucle. It appears
that within the pist few mouths
she has exhibited all the symp-
toms of somnambulism. Whilo appar
eutly asleep she would lite, aud, with
her eyes tightly closed, walk down stairs
iu perfect safety. If was found that after
performing thesn singular feats she would
return to her bid, and on awaking in the
morning could net recall she circiunstanco
to tuiud. A short time ago her frieuds,
who regarded her present state with great
auxiety, tried au experiment. Ooe even
iug receutly, when she was round
walking in her sloop, a gentlemau,
procuring pen aud paper, requested
her to write a letter. Sho obeyed
mechanically, and sitting down wrote a
note to au anient friend, correct in every
respect, although her eyes at the same
time wee closed. A singular fac. was
that the writing throughout was cxcollctit
the wotds beiug written precisely aloug the
hues. At times she converges while iu
this st no iuuo freely and correctly. He
ceutly, VUough exhibiting the same symp
torus, she h ib kept her eyes op.su, which,
h j waver, ou'y gtvo a vaoaut stare. Oa
ouo occasion while startiug out for a
drive shu became unconscious ami
the uext moment revived, only to
ho found iu her old statu. Sho was asked
to drive, and at the bidding of a friend
took tbo teins. On re turning homo she
became herself again, aud when acquainted
with her strange actions, felt greatly Mir
prised. Tho juuug lady is about IS years
of ago. Several doctors have expressed
them&eltes as puzzled with the case, and
she will be taken to Boston to visit some
of the lights of the medical profession to
see if any relief cau be atloided.

rl.OI'Kl) Willi lllr. 1I1KKI) .MA.N.

Stie l.otcl llrr llsOjr m Starrs HUH rilKr
With Her 93,0110

William Scholes is a wealthy farmer
living in the northeastern part of Seneca
county, Ohio. His farm, a very largo one,
is mostly devoted to grazing, its owner
making periodical trips to the Eastern
market with cattle. ihreo years ago
Scholes married Bflio S)meis, the hand
soisu daughter of a neighboring farmer,
also well to do. Tho union was blessed a
jcar ngo with a daughter Tho foreman
of Scholcs's farm was a haudsomo young
stockman uamod Sharp, who tiad been in
his employ for over u year. Two woeks
Scholes loft for Buifalo, expeoting to be
gouo 10 days. Two days before his de-

parture Sharp obtained leave to go to Steu
benvillo to see a rich relative. Thrco days
after tier husband loft Mrs. Scholes visited
a neighbor, aud said that she was going on
a visit for a day or two, aud requested
them to keep an oye on the house. Nothing
was thought of tno matter until Saturday
ovenini; last, when Mr. Scholes roXurned.
Happing several times iu vaiu, ho supposed
Ills wife had gone ou n visit, and, lorcing
a window, ho entered. A slokouing odor
greeted him, aud hastily striking a light
ho proceeded to his wile's room, whore ho
was horrified to And tlio partly decomposed
bedy of his baby lying ou the floor, ovi
doutly starved to death. Tho dazed and
mystilicd father at ouoo gave the alarm,
and a search was iustltuted for the wife,
but without success. Tho quest resulted
iu the siguilloint discovery that 2,000 in
greenbacks was also mlssiug, au1, as one
of the uuighbors recalled r.coiug the hired
mau about the farm the day Mrs. Scholu
made her a visit, the conclusion is that
.Mrs. Hcholos deliberately abandoued tier
babe to starve and oleped with Sharp.

A New Temple lor Aliuoosln Trenton,
Oae of the largest Masonio gatherings

over hold in New Jersey was at the laying
of the corner etonos et the uow Masonio
temple iu Tronton, Tuesday. Bosldo the
Trouton Masons, lodges were present from
Hahwny, Bordoutown, HighUtown,
Flemington nud other places, and
delegates from nearly every ludgo
in the state. Among the

prosent worn St John's of
Elizabeth ; St. Elmo's of Larabertvillo, aud
No. 12, of Moirlstown. Tho coiomonics
opoued with a parade, Iliraru Wlthlngton
being marshal. Governor Abbott was
among those iu the procession, accom-
panied by ether state olllcers. Tho Rev,"
Henry Vohslage, M. W. G. M , provided
at the laying of the stone, aud was assisted
by Joseph W. Congdon, It. W. D. G. M.,
Thomas W. Tlldon, R. W. 8. G. W., ana
other officers el the grand lodge el the
state. Hamilton Wnllls, P. G. M, of
Newark, dellvorcd an oratlou. Tho site
of tlio now tomple Is one of the two most
prominent corners in the city, and the
building will be a massive struoturo, about
100 by 200 feet In size. Its cost is to be
4150,000, wbioh has boon subscribed by
Trouton Masons. It will be tbo liuobt
building of tbo sort in the state,

lilt; l'ork I'alltirc.
Tho banking bouso of FJotohor oo Sharpe,

of Indianapolis, susponded yesterday, and
William Wallace was appointed asslgneo.
Tho fall nro is uicribed to " largo advances
to grain aud pork dealers, nnd Inability to

ualizo ou securities." Tho failure caurod
a tun ou tbo oilier Indianapolis banks.

A BELLE'S DOWNFALL

what nir; oriun n.viitr lkii tii,
A lomiK Hint lltmntllnt Itslllninm HnrMr '

V oiiisii Hern rrom llr I'lmnnui iliiinii
In roiiiurt llli .NcxruiK j

Thero Is now poiidingin acouttof equity
lu (laltlmoio a divorce suit which has
brought to light i urtlurlars nfa most!
levoltiug uhnrautcr, lllustrallug lu u
startling and distressing manner the
blighting ellectH of the opium habit.
Ort iug to the high social standing of the
put tes involved the greatest socresy has
ttein observed and the names, ate withheld
from publication. It is known, however,
that the utifoituiiato lctlm of the deadly
ding was until her marriage iu lSll'J a
i etui society belle, living on the Bastein
shore. Sho graduateil with high boners
and upon entering society was reconlKed
ns the hello of the country, whloh
boasted many beautiful women. Sho
nan scores of admirers, but gave
her hand ton gentleman living In the
same county, of eipi al social rank and
wealth. Tho wedding was solemnized
with gieat eclat, ami wns one of the most
prominent social events of the But"iu
shore. For several years the married life
of the couple was ouo of great happiness,
l'hreo children blessed the union. Soon
alter birth of the last child It was observed
that tlio lady beoanio subject to Ills of
melancholy, at times taking no interest iu
anything around her anil again being
buoyant ami cheerful. Au old aud tiustcd
servant Dually diseovt ted that the
wife was a o iiitirtned opium rater. Kvery
effort wan made by the ilistractid
husband to break her of the habit, but
withouts sneers Two years ago she
disappeared still joutig ami pretty
and though detectives were emplojed.
no trace of her could be found. Hoooiitly
a policeman of this city observed among
the names of persons sent to the house of
correction that of the tnissiug womau,
whom ho had known iu cuth. I poll hei
discharge ho Uncoil her to one of the vilest
ileus iu tlio city, kept by a colored woman.
Tho officer uotilled the husband, and a few
dais ago they went together to the place,
and the husband fouud his long lost wife

his beautiful bride of u few ) ears before
in the company of a coarse, brutal

lookiug negro. Tho wretchtd man sprang
forward to destiny her, but was prevented
by the policemen. All traces of the
woman's formei beauty had disapioarul
aud she was almost unrecognizable even
to husband. Kvidenco for the divorce still
was obtained and the opium victim lo t to
her fate. In convoisatiou she appeared to
be wholly depraved aud did uot tuauifest
the slightest regret for what she had done.
Sho was unmoved, eioi pt wheu allusion
was madu to her children, when she

some little emotion.
Mir ivunlit .mnlc

The strange sight el a gill with goldeu
curls reaching nearly to her waist, aud yet
skin blick as ebony, was prcsoutcd iu
Cleveland, O , Monday. This freak of
nature is the only child of a lamily uaitud
Lorgau, residents of Philadelphia until
withiu a short time. Sho was noted for
her beauty, and moved iu the best circUs
of society It was dually discovered that for
some time she had beou a habitual arscutc
eater, aud bteps wore taken to overcome
the habit. Shortly after she became
sortously ill, aud for a long time her life
was despaired of. I pen her recovery

ellow spots began to show thomsolvcs on
her face, nud these rapidly exteuded and
crow datker until she was as black as au
Hthiopiau. Tho skin on the body not
exposed to the air, however, remaius
yellow.

Tho case battl.'d the physicians, and abo
was taken to the Hot bpntigs of Arkansas
by her distracted parents, hut all to uo
purpose. Tho young lady is otherwise in
;ood health, hut is morbidly scusitivo,
and has isolated herself from the world,
iclusitig to sco even her most iutimato
friends.

.lluro Irouula I'oiired st Uweiutxiro.
Tho negroes of the city are terribly

over the hanging of May by a mob
Mouday moruiug. Threats el lynching
were made late Mouday evening against
the comity judge, J. 1) Atchison, who
withdrew the guard from the jail last
week, also against Sid Kelly aud his
daughter. Early Mouday night the streets
were deserted by tlio negroes, but indig-
nation meetings were held by them on
Snow Hill, a negro locality in the East
Ead, aud Sister's Field, west of the city,
as late as twelve o clock, ivoiiy and
twenty tlvo or thirty friends stood guard
at his homo. His family had been sent
away. Judge Atchison tried to telegraph
Goveruor Knott to ordur out the Monarch
Hides, but the operator failed to get the
dispatch through. All night special po
lice patroled the city, catryiug guns.
Jailor Lucas' funeral took place Irom his
resldeuco at 10 o'clook Tuesday morning.
Stann street in frout of the jail building
was packed with people during the service.

The ()roteit ttalllon lteouril Ilriiton.
Tuesday was the nluth and dosing day

of the Chicago driving park summer trot
ting meeting. Lniortunately the attend
auoo was limited, as one of the mostseusa
tional performances of the year was wit-
nessed, namely, the froe for all trot, which
was won by i'hallas, who took the second,
third and lourth hsats iu 2;15J, 2:10 and
2:i;i Tho tinal boat beats Smuggler's
great record at Hartford iu 1870, when
tlio latter trotted a mile in 2:15J aud
whlob has heretofore stood as the best
stalliou record. I'hallas' performance not
only beats that record, but is the fastest
fourth heat ever trotted by any animal.

A Cjlil-llloorte- d ftlardornr Convicted.
Josoph J. Williams, who, with John

Pnolo, was charged with the murder of
Willio WaUitiB, on Docember 22, lb8:t,
near Raleigh, N. C , was. after a trial last
lug a week, convicted of murder. Tho
testimony taken was to the ctTect that
Williams was in love with Miss Watkins
and feeling a grudge agalust Joe Peebles,
who was engaged to ho married to her,
persuaded Poole to go with him aud kill
Peebles. Seeing a man loave Miss Wat-kin- s'

hotiBO, Williams shot aud killed him.
Tho victim proved to be bor cousin, Willio
Watkins. Poole turned btato's evidonce.
Much feeling was shown during the trial.

FKATURES OK TH1I HTA'J'B PHE33.
Tho Willlarasport Sun and llanntr is

mw under the control of J. W. Sweoly,
editor of the Sunday Jireakatt Table.

Hon. J. A. Soranton, of the Bcmuton
Republican, has boon nominated for Con.
gross by tlio Liokawauua county Republi-
cans.

Tho Herald declares that the Iudopon-do- ut

wing of the Republican party in
Columbia, the original Blaine men, ate
very hungry.

According to the Reading Herald the
Berks county mou who fished with dyua-ml- to

have discovered that that is about
the most oxponslvo style nf ttoklo that
they could use.

If Hendricks' first speech, says the Har-rlsbur- g

litriot causes the arrest of one
governmont swlndlor, it is fair to presume
that bofero the canvass is over ho will have
half the Republican thieves In jail,

L, W. Gheen, of the Ashland Local,
has boon arioitcd and placed under
$1,000 bonds on a ohargo of libel
preferred by I). I). Phillips, the Ropubll.
can aspirant to the Legislature from the
Socoud dlstrlot.

Tho Scranton lltvublican Involghs
agalust the foolisbuoss of the roaurrootlon
argument against cremation, doolariog
that It Is equivalent to saying that the di-vl- uo

law of resurrection is to be rendorcd
uull by a human method of disposing of
the dead,

1IASK II ALL,,

Tim IriOi'l'IM A till lleaten - ImlKvisIrr
I'UysM (limit (Iniuo

Tim Lauc.ir.ter club had all they could do
ycstoulay to got away witli the Somerset,
n very strong amateur' jool Philadelphia,
A miiiiII audience saw the game, which was
Interesting thiounhnut. Neither side lilt,

very hard aud Wet dl certainly puzslod
tlio vlnltois. The Holding of hith ohlbs
was excellent. The game wa tin to tlio
ninth Inning when Stevens was to tit to
biso and Waltt hrotii'ht htm In ou a long
hit lu w lilch ho himself seorud. The score
lollows :

LAMWNrilll. All. II. III. I' o, A. K'

lloltonl. e S II I li .1 0
IMIrtiiil 'in I I 1 -' li

lurk, i, el I o I ,1 I 0
HoIIiiiiiI, al 4 ii n i n l

I' Miiltli r t I I I . n li n

Weunll. p :t o it n in e
Mewm', h s t I I li I I

Unlit, I I I I I 0 o
11.11, 111 I 0 I 7 li e

Total M 7 T 77 Hi I

soMEiinxr. A ii, li. In, I'.o, A. k.
Hoo.l, ali ,1 i a i o
HUpntllek, 11) 3 I I I.I (i II

('look, 'Jl I 0 1 fi t I

l.ollllH, I f I O 1 II n II

M'liuek, c t .1 II 0 I II 0
liiiiiin., ss 1 li 0 .1 ,1 o
UllOlieii, i I t n (I I ii o
Meulll, u a ii 0 t ii o
sttike, p I u i) 1 A i)

letul ?J 1 I V l'.l I

INMNUS. I i .1 I t ti 7 s !

I.imeislei I (i 0 0 li I 0 o I- - I

SenuMet 0 o o I li I il li II- -:
SHM1I MlV.

Kiiriie.l inns I tuieaster. i ; Hoineii I.
Tho Iiiii lilt-I'.il- Heine iiiil-Mi- illt.

I.ell on li.iiw l.itiiriistnr, I; oineiset, '
Miui'k out-l- iy Wel.ell, S hy strike, I.
Iiusis on lulls l.tiiif .ster, .1 Soini met, I.
Illiu on being lilt by pltrliett Imll Kloinl.
l'ussi-.- l t.ilU-llolt- onl, I. Melllll. J IM
plti I.

I inpiie air. i irriiiiu
'inn Irei. iltles sl W lliel imm.

Ill Wilinliigton, yesterday, the Iron
sides weto ugniu defeated by the cham
pions. The Lancaster boys could do uolli
iug with iSolatrii curve1
but ouo single. Pyle
either, and both nines
Held. Tho following
Innings :

IMMISUH. 1 -

U lliiilngton
liulist.les ...

Il.is
h ir.ns- -

and hit him for
was not hit hard

played welt in the
is the sooro by

.1 i . H s 11

...1 n " .1 0 I) M II l.l)
. ...II 0 II 0 O U 0 li -- n

sl'MM MlV.
II. llOllsile.,

tlmlngum, i ; lioimliles, I.
Ilninr HlMMVbere.

Philadelphia : New i ork I, Philadelphia
a ; Toledo : Toledo 7, Athlotlo 10 ; Huston:
Hoston !. J'rovuleuco ;i ; Cleveland :

Cleveland 1. Hullalo2 ; Detroit : Chicago
0, Detroit 11; St. Louis: HiookhnO,
St. Louis 0 , Cincinnati : lliltlmoto 2,
Cinetut'.ati '. ; Columbus : Washington "J,

Columbus 0 ; Washington : Nitioual
Luioti I, Kansas City 2 ; Newark : Domes-ti- e

0, Active I , Trenton : Trenton 0,
Alleutonnll , Millville, N. J. ; Chester ti,
MillvilIoO.

.Niacin ! me ll.iiio.
The Ironsides are play iug the Ross,

Chester, at the latter pls.ee to day.
Tho S.umrset club contracted to play in
ork to .'.ay, but rued the bargain and

ooticluded to plav a second gatuo with the
Lincaster instead.

At ijueen'a County park, Long Island,
ou Mouday, the Virginia defeated the At
'aitiojho uow Eastern League o'ub.by the
score of 7 to 5.

Tho Virglnlt defeated the Atlantic in
the second game lesterday, by tbo score of
S to 7. At the beginning of the ninth
luiiiug the mwirii stood 7 to I in favor of
the Atlautic, when the Virginia made fou
runs,

Tho Eastoru League Lold a meeting at
the ilinghain house, Philadelphia, to-da-

Samuel llucb, of the Actlvrs, of Heading,
will oppose the admission et the Ironsides.
Manager Claik will be present at the
meeting. Representatives of Ytrk and
Lancaster w ill apply for admission.

r o y 11K A.

The liiiutlou lly Msln (llllrrrs Hint llr-- l
it t I.hkI l'ii lug

Tuesday aliein urn at 2:20, State Ptesi.
dent J. II. Holler, Past State i'r'sident I).
M. Slurp, aud District President J. S.
Kraus, of Lebanon, arrived in this city to
pay a visit to Washington Camp, No. 27,
I'. O. S. of A. They were received by I).
S. Miller aud W. H. Wohr.of Washington
camp, and taken to the Stoveus house. Iu
the evening they attended the meeting of
Washington camp, and made interesting
addresses, the subjects being the origin,
objects and progress of the order. Mr. J.
V. Winower, et this city, spoke iu behalf
of thu camp, au.i A M. Albright en-

livened the occasion by recitiug several
comic selections.

Tho following ofli.'oiH were iiislalKd for
the ensuing term :

P. P. Daniel Staull'er.
P. William Ilause.
V P. George. A Kauv..
M of F. andS. William 11. Wehr.
V. Jacob Landis.
O. G Joshua Geiter.
J. G Cyrus Negley.
U.S. Marry Heck.
L. S. Willi un Ilolino.
Chaplain. A. M. Albright.
A. R. S. Charles Winower.
After tlio camp had be n formally

closed, the visitor were given a receptiou
iu ouo of the auto rooms, where a lluo col-

lation was spread for them and the mom-her- s

of the camp
Washington camp is in a very prosper-

ous oonditiou. It was organised in lSS2r
has now sixty six members in good stand-lu-

owes no debts aud il,!)33 81 Invested
iu siifo securities,

a ti;nms uo.mkst,
l.ancintrl ios Iloteiue.l In Hnrrl borj: Uy the

Hriirn ut a lo 'i, .
HsrrlsburK Independent.

A match gatuo of tenuis was
yosterday afternoon notwoen .Mr,

llngor and Mr. W. H. Briutou,
Lancaster tennis club, aud Mr.
Hammond nud Mr. Gcorge E.
of the Uarrisburg out-doo- r club

the
W.
Etter,

Uarris
burg was successful by a score of 3 to 2.
Tho following is the score by points :

Uarrisburg, l.tincsstiir.
first game A points 7 points
Secoiul giiuie ...7 " ' '
Third giiini) a " : "
Kouitti game....... .... I " U "
Flflhb'auio 5 " I "

Somo very excellent and highly credit-abl-

playing was indulged iu, especially by
.Messrs. Hammond and Ettor. Tho
grounds wore crowded by friends of both
olubs, a number of ladies from Lancaster
being present. Mr. W. Heyward Myers
was scorer and Mr. Penrose Dull umpire
It is hoped the Lancaster club will send up
playcis very soon ngalu.

Full el u Uclllror.
Last ulght after midnight thuro was a

terrible onsh heard iu the building. No.
119 North Qucon strcot, oooupiod by Dr.
James L. Y ithrow, dentist. An examl-natio- n

of the promises showed that a part
of the plastorcd celling of a third story
balcony had fallen and crashed through
the sky. light that lights the cutting room
of Bmallng & Bausmau's tailoring ustab.
lishmunt, which occupies the Hist floor of
the same building. Fortunately there was
uo " work " ou the cutting table at the
time, and uo other damage was done than
the breaking of the glass of the sky light.

Appointed. HlRtlon Agent,
Mr. John A. Frv, oi Loamau Place, this

county, tins been appointed station agent
of the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valloy
railroad ut Conshohookon, Montgomery
county.

blunder Suit,
Margaret Bltzel.of this city, has brought

a ulaudor suit In the prothonotary's ollbo
against Cecilia Chambers aud her husband
Georgo Chambers, alleging that they cir-
culated reports affecting her cbnractor,

Jt

DRIVING ACCIDENTS.

HI VKttAI. OUIIlliHfH LAST MUIIT.

A Oolurtd Hmiiiii hii.I Ills 1'rlimln l.'iiln
liniil.in's At I I 1. 1 ihroMii Irmii n lliiitiiy

A Ilium lliitMi'n llMnimilr.
shortly after ten o'cloek lust night Wil

Ham liutler, the ooloted Middle sttect
barber, and a coloud feniiilo companion,
u domestic lu the employ of Dr. It. A.
Warren, met with a riilher'serlous upset
on Ninth Ann ntteet, at the ooiner of
Marion, l'or revel ill da) s workmen have
hern digging a trench on this sheet for the
la) ing of now water pipe, nud last night
this trench and the excavated dlit went
unniiirked by any signal lamp, and with
nothing but two wooden trestles topnivont

played
W. II.
of

C.

alijoiio Irom driving line iiiein, miner
and his girl eamu oowu the strict and,
failing to see the ohitruollotis, drove on to
them. Tho buggy wan turned oo'iipNitoly
uvn ami considerably wrecked, the homo
(ell Into the gutter und was with a good
deal of trouble extneiied from the liar
ness, being out, thuiigh not seilously.about
the forelegH,

Both ocoupints were thrown out ami
under the vehicle. Duller escaped unhurt,
but the girl was pinlnd up lu an iinoon
scions condition und eairled Into a house
near by, where after Miverul sp.inns she so
far recoveied as to be able to be taken
homo. There weio no visible signs of
injury, but she was bully bruised ami
shaken up. The team belonged lo Jus, T.
Swaync, liver) man, at whose hands liutler
will probably have to stand a suit for
damages, hut the latter would be fully
jnstllled iu ftiiug cither the oity or the
slty's eontiactor lor eilmlniil eaiolessuess
in falling to place a tlgniil of danger at
that point.

A llnnawiiy nn lleUc Mmst.
List evening as James M. Iliirko nud H.

1). Risk weio dtivlng u pair of spirited
horses on East Chestnut stieot, near
Duke, the homes took flight at a locomo-
tive, and turning down Duko street, Mr.
Risk, who held tlio ribbons, lost coutiol
of them. They run down Duko nearly to
the court house, where tie light hind
wheel of the buggy was pulled oil' by
coming iu eotitnct with a Mil of the street
lailway. This caused Mr. Risk to fall
out, and iu a moment later Mr. llttrko
was also tbiowii to the greuud, nceiviiig
u cut or two in the head und a badly
sprained n.ick. lie was earned into au
office mar by, nud thetieo taken to ills
looms lu the Ihesier houre. Mr. Risk
escaped with a fi w slight cuts. Tho horses
were stopped oppxs.to I ho eouit house.
They were not much hurt, nud the only
damage to the eartiago was the Iocs of a
wheel and a biokeu ol.o.

A llllilll lilllDn ium uir.
This tuoiuitig us Al, SciU's baggage

wagon, with ii few trunks In it, was being
hauled aloug Vest Chestnut street near
Market, by a blind horse, the left Iront
Alio of the Wug'iu brol.u : the horse took

of I Iright, and running diagonally across the
i sttect, fell on the pivemetit lu front of

Hiady v Co s tompotary photograph shop,
iuto whic'.i the horse would have plunged
had ho not fallen. I'ho wagon was some-
what broken but no other damagu was
dune.

MauiiimuiKioi) .M'.n.s.
r.vi-nt-s Mer kii.1 Acru.s ilin Dounty Lluea.

Tno Miner's Amalgamated association
is iu session in I'ottsvillo.

John Kipenr was attacked und badly
kicked b a hoise near Pottstowu ou Sun-
day.

Tuesday moruiug Mis. Shetter, aged 10,

a highly icspected lady, wfo of Mr.
I'rias Shutter, tending about seven miles
Irom Yotk, while eng.'gt-- with her usual
household duties, sii'hleiily fill over aud
o.vpued Instantly.

Mis. John Bccht. I, living neir thu. I itiuti
caual steam house, Lebanon, was iiirin.isly
gored by a cow. O-i- of the horns of the
cow pouutrated her leltann, tearing it
open Irom thu wrist, tit ho elbow, and her
recovery is doubtful

No arrests have been made fur thu mur-
derous assault on Dr. Hichaid A. Hubert-so- u

in Uarrisburg. Tho injured man Ih
stld iu a precarious o imlition aud his wife
has been sent for. Tno wound is similar
tj that sustained by President Garlleld.

James Remit), Anthony Gaugbou and a
Polish laborer weio fatally injured iu the
mines in Centralis, Tuesdiy moruiug by a
fall of coal. Gaugheu'n arm had to he
amputated in order to save ins life. Tho
recovery of thoottur twoisdouuiiui.

Margarot Doughus, ti jears of ago, was
run over Wednesday moriiiug.at Sixth aud
Willow strcoto, Philadelphia, by cirs of
the Philadelphia & H jading railroad.
Sho attempted to ciav. I undur the cars when
they started, the wheels going over both
iegs.

Two jouug girls of Easton, named Suy-de- r,

tan away liom homo sumo time ago,
remaining a a) for a week and sleeping
ou the ground. A heavy rain drove them
home, and their mother to punish them
dressed them iu male attire, made them
cut wood, and at night made them sit un
the iront doorstops, where they could be
pi duly seen by all passers by.

Gcorge Wentliiig, ltf years old, was
killed at Oohuiau'fi mines, near Sicshultz
ville, Berks cuuuty, Monday. Ue decended
with another miuur, to the lirst gangway,
whore both stepped out on a platform. (and
his companion vus hornlled to see Wont-lin-

stumble baokwatds down the shaft.
Ho foil sixty feat stitking thu sides, and
dropped into several feet of water. Ho
was promptly taken out, but was dead
wheu the minors reached htm.

A Uiilorrd lVonolmr'j Invuliintiry lUtli.
Iliuilsbiiri; I'uti'lol.

Recently when the Hov. Mr.Phlnnix, of
the colored mission church, West Uarris-
burg, was visiting the island ou buniuess,
he was about to be fori led back to thu
city iu a skill'. Doing a portly mau
and a little iu a hurry when lie
stopped iuto the skiff, which had
bcon moored iu thrco feet of water at thu
ferry bait, ho lost his balance aud ful 1

headlong iuto the river, his foot shooting
under the boat. To thu exclamation,
"Lawd ! Oh, Land ! this is too bail; got
u cold bath wheu I have a bad cold al-

ready; whar's my unibrolla'.'" "(lone,"
replied the ferryman. "Was It a good
ouo','" ''Ouo ol'dom dollah ones i Let it
go," roplicd the water-soake- prcaohor,
taking tilings as philsophioally as possible,
while another utlort was made to luid hi in
on the Harrlsburg shore.

A I.AKtllC 1'IUMU.

Hoio.i Hundred Ulurril t'aople lit Lllllz
apt i USD.

Tuesday, the colored lads nud lassos of
this oity, Columbia, Marietta, Wrights-vil- le

aud Reading held a graud picnic at
Litit. springs. Thoro were over seven
hundred in nttundanco. Tho Columbia
orchestra furnished oxoollont mtisiu for
the occasion. Tho day was spent hi danc-
ing, singing aud other ipoits. Tho re
froshmonts wore abuudant ; the bust of
order was presorved on thu grounds, und
tbo ploasurc-zcoke- rs were not disappointed
in having a good time.

I'liuipnluii Hlocrrtptiitn.
Mr. W. U. Ileusnl will wrlto the biog-

raphy of Govorner Houdrioks for a Phila-
delphia publishing house, nud Llotitouant
Governor IJorsheimor, of Now York, will
propare Cleveland's Hie for the same house.
Lieutenant Governor Black is revising a
work entitled "Thu Life and Pubko Ser-
vices of Grovcr Clevelaud and Thomas A.
Hendricks.

The Taciiuna'a Vliliom,
A largo crowd et ladies and gcntlomon

left this oity at 0:10 this morning for York
Futinco to f pend the day with the Tuc
quan olub,
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